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Thc fchV Recovery, M. Pimlte,
of Bridge Port, Con?' arrived, at . Sri!

25 Dollars Reward.
T) AN away from the fubfciiber about
JXthe firlt of April I all, a hegro man na-

med BALAAM about forty years of igc,
fieijrly:ftx feet high, very black, lemark-abl- y

'nat footed, and jhe whites of his eye$
tinged wjth yellow.--Th- e above reward

ifliall be aidl la whoever will deliver him'
io Major: James Shepperd, at Slag Park,

--'or Mr. 'Jonathan Williamson the North
sEaly or lodge him", in jail," fo .that I: get

him again. . He has a wile at . Mr. Wm,

of iticontindin at least as high as Stei da-ri- n?

the suiAmer, nd on the .approach of

lintel- - it will n doubt rise. - , ; )'

Low descriptions of Cotton are scarce in
the mirket, whichcauses the in to keep their

present price.' T he-- ast arrivalsirom Charles--
"

ion have been principally Sea Islandi '.

We 'STe this day favoured wita-American- ,

paprs announcing hjs unpleasant resolutions

alluding to the resolution of Mr. Nicholson

for --prohibiting the importation of. certain..

British Rood.' which have-- passed i in the
; House of Representatives, r . It Is the general
belief, here that, the Senate will not be so in-t- e

nberaie &s to sanction these proceedings.
jfibef do iiannofse'e r the least advantage

4hatcn vesult to yoitf.'rmntry from such a
mode of conduct-Ameri- ca it certainty at)yet

but a child, not .arrived at sufficient maturity lt

prifdain this Count y riBROKE the 30'h ot April, aro
o calls fMmfelt henry Uyat, i) a

yasont i'n'the ftitc ot Ntw-Yofk';'- he

Is a flout well built lellow, of about fivr
feet ten inches high, had no particulaje
marks as .we rentmber of. Ho Hoop
committed onachargeot robberyt :,f

A regard of Twenty. Five Dollars will
be paid for , apprehending and returning
him to prifuni a, , ; "

r '

7 L. ELLIS, Jailor. '

. Onflow County, May i; 1 866. '

DR UG S and MEDICINE,p
Wholesale and Retail 6y ,

Dri. j. Larcque 6 Son, r - '

At the Store lately occupied by Draper and Met-cal-f.
Market-stree- t, :.:

WHO respectfully inform theif friends
the public in general that they

h:ve just received, in addition to their former '

Assortment, by the latest arrivals, a large-suppl- y

of .

Fresh Drugs and IMcdicitie. .

Practitioners of the Country and others may
be supplied on the most liberal terms. Or--
ders ihaukfully received and strictly attended
V.

MEDICINE CHESTS.
Captains of vessels and others may be supi

- Jon nfa.v Antigua, 'onUbe.7ih June,' tall
I trom rsarDauoes wnn aiu 5 naying ion
: her rudder off Antigua. "J' ' .S! ;tV;?""

. iJ
- ' . Charleston fnnr 7V.

May.,13, in lat. 4, 50, long. 18, 35, capt.
Post snotio sliip PevVeverance, 1 4 days from
Amsterdam May U, lati- -
45, long. 21, spolre ship Louisianaj Darren,
of arid from Baltimore, bound' to X6wes,T in a'"

very leaky state ; June 7, lat. 32, 51,''long.' 52,
. spoke the English ship Beaver, White, from

St, Lucie; June 15, lat. 30,v longi" T4,
spoke a'tfoopfrom Newbern, N. C.- - with a
cargo of tomberj bound to Guadalonpe, 15

days out r June 2 1, lat. 30,-30-
, long. 67, spoke

brig Amazon, 7 days from Newburyport,
)for Wilmington, N. C. two day since, was

boarded 'by " British Ingate called the Fir,
ialias.the Cambrian who took one cask of wa-

ter, being in want.

Savannah, June 25. Arrived on Sun-

day la t 'the" i;rig Liaa, capt. Wbclddn
fr,m Philadelphia. On the 19th in II.off
Cstarlelloiij aird within fi'ght ot land, was
brought to by a French priyjfeer (chooner,
motuiting 10 'guns,, and bjitded by the
JieutJiiant and. 01 hers who brok,' up the
lutclios and fylbed. the vcfT-- 1 ot two bar-te- ls

ot Pii,k,oi... at.d .3ve the captain a
drati, ot rthil'h ihe toiio.vfitg is a correct
ttanflaiiotv:
' At Sea, ojChariestan onboard the privateer La

Juli?: commanded bjcujt. Antoine liishy 19th
, "June 1306.

Mr. May Pay to capt, Whcldon,
commander of thd brig Eliza, of Phila-

delphia, cr order, thirty hx dollar, value
leccivrd in twobnes fa't provifiiUis, with
whitft he his turnilhcd rr.c, for the ufe of
your vclfcl j alfi, tor a barrel of butter,
from the itores of the captain, eight dol-

lars, I have 'hp honor to hlute you.
(Signed) ANrOINE BISHV, Captain."

m !CE$ CURRE NX Filming to v.
Dls. Cts. Uh, Cs.

11 12
18

30 31
60 65
75 1

I 50
6 50
4 .

10 12

20
12 1.1

10 12
1 75 2

10 11

40
75 80

57J 60
1 18 I 75
1 75 2

Dim s H is luppoledhe will be harboured
about that neighborhood.

!

, . Win. F. Strudwick,
'
June Svb.i8o6.; "

' :

!3i .7 NOTICK .

"

THAT the Copartnerfiiipof
Dudley, Fen'n Chiiftopher'

Dudley, juiv'r. ard Robert Dudley, Mer-
chants, trading' in Wilfhington, N.C.
under the firm of Chriftopher Dudley and
Co. is dillolvcd this day by mutual con-- "

lent, 6f C. Dudley, fen'rand C. Dudley,,
jun'r. in confecjwetics of the fuppoftd ,lofs
of Mr. Robert Dudley at fea ail peifoiis
theretore who have rdcnunds againd-th- e

faid firm, and all ihofj indcbied to the
firm are requeued to Call on C. Di d'sy,
fen'r. tor adjuftirent and fctiltrnent ot
their accounts, he beirg duly auti.oriftJ
to fettle tlie fitme.

Chriftophcr Dudley,
C. Dudley, jun'r.

Wilmington, N, C. Jute 1, iSc6.

rS Hl fubferibers in addition q their i

9. former allbriment of GOOD, have
imported by the late arrivals tiom Liver-
pool a large wirortfnent cf Nails, Hoes,
Paint, Window Glals, and a general

of Hard Ware. All of which
they will fell wholcfale or retail on the
molt reafoiiable terms.

Giles & Burgwin.
June 3, i8c6. ' "

Fity Dollars Reward.
himlelf from the'ABStNTIiD at Santce on the

lecoiid of May, a mulaito bellow named
Wil:tan, by trade a Cvrpcnter and Mill
wiight U - is about ihirty )ears of age,
five tcet 8 inchesh gh, has rather llraihi
hair, fear nn his t rti.ead and ore on hs.
undrrlip. He lu.s had one ot his thumbs
fplit open by a ChMlel a.d i very civil and
platiiible in his fpecch. A rcwarJ ol fif-

ty dollars anJ all rcalonuMe charges will
be pail 00 hi hcinn apprehcndd and deli-

vered to the jailor ol (Jeorgetowi , C. or
in Charlcitou to

Jatiiss Ladfon.
June 3- -

To be Sold,
place ti Malonborottfh Scurd,MYin a vert .:e lira1 le neih hot rl.ooJ,

a veiy ixtf iTcnt Dwi Ui. g Hoi.fe & Kinh-r- n,

and very tliib y Ikuatcd as to health.
For.tctmsapi-l- to

John jVisson.

For Sa'e
HOUSES & LOTS.

For pitrticuLrs aply cither to the Ediioi
or to

John inn.
For Sale,

HOUSE and Lot in South Wafh-inio- n,A eligibly fiiuate.l tfra Tm
V(tn anJ Stoie j the houfe is roomy ard
well calculated on the prrmifes a lloie
houfe and other ncrrlTaiy out lumfer, aUo

in excellent pirden fpot under fence,
i'ur.ienni apply to

AI.LEN SLOAN.
Siniih Wafliington, May 6, 1806.

THE fubferiber olTcrs for falc at a e- -
X ry low price, a Philadelphia nude

Cairiige, with plated Hatptli for four
hotfs. Alfa a well tttn'd Korti Piano,
almoll new A lonn credit, if rcqucflcd,
will be given. He will aifu rtr.t Iwi
Dwelling llcufein EayeticviUc, the fun.
ation ii plcafant and healthy, ai d capable
ol accommodating a genteel family. For
terms apply to Mr. John M'Millan, Fay.
cttcvtUe or John Lord. Wilmington.

Kobert Donaldlon.
May 27, tM,

"
NOTICE,

'T'HE fubferiber havinsobtainedlettrri
1 rf Admirilt ration upon the cflate of

JwptShutcr, hte of Wilmington, dec. re.
qusllthofc whn wcte indebted 10 the dec.
to nake paymrnt. And iliofe who have
dcmtrdi cf hit cftate are required to pre
ent their claims to the fubferiber .within

fhe time limited by afl of aT;mbly o
thrife tier will be barred of recovery.

' SAMUEL SHUTLU, Adm'r.

To lure by the Month.

ONE or two likely Ne&m'Giih, of4
in a houff, f ruifm.

Apply to 1! t 1'iir.ttr.

picTATE'tfWf to age and experience,
15 U2 to 15 3.4

"Orleans, - ', 16 to ir
' Sea Island, fine,' 24 : .to 26

Middling, "' :o20 to 22

Stained, Ms4
FIft'ur.'sunerGne." 52s
Rice, new, v '

28 to 29s
Pearl ash, f'

. 80 to 82s
but no sale in consequence of the prices, and
the import, being mdre extensive of lute ''
Extract of another letter from a respectable

houie in Liverpool to. their correspondents
--in Philadelphia. . . -

14 The gloom which overspread our market
upon the first intelligence of .the commercial
agressions of Prussia, was in a great degree
Tifry unexpectedly dispersed, by government
hiving announced that ships under. Pappen-burg- h

and Knyphuson colours may clear out
for any of the ports in Holland or Sweden ;
and-i- s now father dispelledKby the official

that Hamburgh, Bremen and Ol-

denburg ship may clear out for any portun-- .
der blockade upon conditions of returning to

'within three months. These
privileges will be of essential benefit to the
holders of West-Indi- a produce, and our cot- -
ton market partakes of this advantage in a

"high, degree since it is now clearly
en'ertained that channels are still open for
at intercourse with the continent and it is'
to be hoped that the inconveniences usually
attendant on new arrangements will speedily
be surmounted. .

. " At first it was not dc ubted that a system
of complete exclusion had been formed, an. I

that Swedhti Pomerania would be destiiu d
to swell the catalogue of plundered provin-
ces, previously to its cession to Prussia ; but
whether this boon is considered by his impe-
rial majesty as too great for his faithful prote-
gee, or circumstance! are not ripe in that
quarter, it is not easy to determine.

" Though war has not yet been actually
declared against Prussia, it is generally ex-
pected, and the recent orders govern-
ment, not to pay any money on account of
freights of t'.ie detained c:irg u s, shew that
the dispute is not in h tnin'oi amicable ad- - j

justment ; indeed what ran be expected by I

neirocialion with a pnvernmfnt u-li- h lm nxi '

its independence without striking a bIov.'
Prussia must now send to Pr:s f r instruc
tions. Politic topirks have umal'y been i

" considered as irrelevent in cominrrrul
; but now, when the cause ufl- -

tnoit every alteration in our fjtices iny le
dislincily traced o some politichl event, the
utif irtunate alliance of commrrce with poli-
tics is become loo evident, and we could nut
state with st.fTuicntprtf ision thv causes which
influence o-i- r prices, if we ousitlcu the weight
cf them all."

The f:l swing it ttrrtrtiy ccp'ttd Jrtm the
Au )'rk Dili) Adverser ij the 2otb

. u!t.
Extras of a letter from Lecd. (Eng) A-p-

ii!

o.
This foreman thee it a terrible

Ii is ad vnr qovernmrnt luve
palTed th- - NON. IMPORTANT LAW,
I J not in the Irill doubt, it this news

... is confirmed, it ji I cj"(c an. immediate
- embargo oiAmciii in th'pping,

Mr. Jodiua Potts is ajfoi'iteJ Csfliier
of the Iliiik of Capr-Fc- ar in place ti Mi,
Joho HogJ, rcfigncd.

f

PORT OF WILMINGTON'.

Lntkbid
July 1, Brig Amazon, i'one, Dfmirira,

cargo rum, fuir, cotT-- e and moljtTe,
to Gamier & Co. and Thomas Jen- -

Erig bUy, M"orfs, Poin'.Pe'f, cargo 93
puncheons mofsllcf loScih ll.-Sfd- .

4 1, Brie Polly, Bieby. Kintilon. Ji.
3!, Brig Coliimbii, Minm, , B.itii
51b, Sth'r Hiram, Boflwick, Point Peter,

. csro fogsr, niotalTci and fruit 10 tht
ciptsin.

7h, Bii Fanv, Tubl 1. Nw. London
Prig Sufartnah, Bullar, Pimm Pcter,(ir.

co fmal quartity cf Madciis wine and
fitgar to ron Latarui.

Sch'r Ann, W,,i., New.York
Kiljj SaHy, Bell, OM Hitbour, Jam.

CllAlkD,
f, Brig llamlst, J'lim, Filmonih

5hlo f acdrrr-laiide- t, Jarid.fon, do.
il, Sch'r H.nn Sun, Jatkfon.N. Yfk
31, Beck, Pl.ilaklil,ia
S'h. Sallf, IlolSiflcf, Ntw.Yoik

"JMp Atlf, Morn, Brillol, E.
7th, Sth'r Venu, O'.irer, New.Yrtk
ich'r Patty, Cukcr, Bwdoa

BACON per 100 lbs.
Cotton per lb. ,

Coffee per lb.
Corn per bushel,

Meal do.
Kice ...
Flour per barrel,
l)iuoper half barrel,
Lumber per M.
V. o. hi.d. slaves,

K. o. do. do. do.
W. o. bl. do. rough
Shingles per 1000,
Su(ar per cwt.
Molasses per gallon
B im, W. I. pr. g. 3d p.

Jamaica da. 4th p.
N. E. do:

Tar per brrrel,
Turpetvi:i-- ,

iU and I'udiicking1?.
L A

N
' ii'J l lus nvrikcu tromR Bui a q un..tj ot Tow Uolls

ot 11 tTercni widths and qualities, amoi g
whi.h aie fo ne thit will ai.fvicr for Cm- -

bajigioj! r.cy will be fold on icafon.iton terms by il.e package or pirce ; a!fj
jj a few pieces of Bcdt'u kirgs of an excel

lent la rick, one puce tnanutaclurff
from Cotton i.f this country prutuce, is
very leiut lul.

On Hand,
D apcrTiwiU!tii;s I mch RolU Tick-Ii-

gbutg, ard 4 tew pun h on old Grtna-d- a

Kum, !Io a Bill on Coflon for 500
dollars.

Wilming'nn, Jn'y 8 4W,

.. NOT ICE.

ALL perfons art? hereby forewarned
hurting with D ig or Gun on

t'XuMcrtacu' Land, uiulci the penalty
prifcnbcd by law.

A', m,
A'. Hjfirtt,

j. firtm-nltrtt- f J

jr. W ight,
J. Btaiiej,

' D-v-
ii.

Wilmington, Jut; 8

r'pHE fubfcr.ber itfpcctf.i.ly informs
X hit ru.lomeis and the tmhlic ir, cene- -

ral that h curies on the Shoe. Making
Biilinrfi as formerly, and will cxeiute all
trdcis f"rwiid;d toliim for Ncgroebhocs

pueti wuii iMcaicine ot all sizts, war-rant- ed

to contain fresh Ciejiuine Medicine,
witn proper fUiections; ,' r

Letters of Coiiiiil'ation .vill be attended to
with all K$s'Hilc. 'dispatch.

They I. uve also a handsome Assortment cf
Sugiii' Toys 01 every description Candy of

Ilorehound,"recommended for Coughs, Sec
Lozenges common Lozenges of Magnetia
Sirup of Capelare, do. ot Orange 1 lower, i
do. of JMdrsh Mallow, do. of Rasberry, do. o
Orgeat, do. of Ginger, Lc. kc.

Wilmington, June 17, 1806, :'

Twenty Dollars Reward,
Ti AN away from the subscriber about thre

weeks ago, a neRro woman named' RA- -
CHAEL) she is so well known in this place '

that a particular description is unn.cessa' y
she was formerly the properly of Geoive

Merricki Esq. which induces me to think snc
may be IurJW5 about his plantation on tlio
Sound. I will pay the above Reward and all
reasonable charges for the delivery of said nc'
gro to mc in W ilmington.

.
LI. Mitchell.

Wilmington, June 17.

FOR SALE
npHE Plantation wlercon Michas

Sampfon, Lfq. foimcrly lived, on
Morgan's Creek in New-Har.ov-

er Coun
ty, containing near two hundred acres..
There are on faid Plantation about 36 res

tiJe Swamp ui der bur.k at d ditch arxl
divided into two field., quarter diainedl
now fit tor the cultivation ot Rice. Tho
upland is well calculated for a Hock quar-
ter, hav itit a good range for Hogs anJ
Cattle. On the land are. Pear Trees very
valuabL f't the Wilminion market.
One, two ani three years credit will be gi,
ven. Application to be made to the Prime
cf thW (jazette, or Samuel R. Jocelyn.
tiq. Ation-c- a uw,

December 3, 1815,
1 l;e Piinter ii authortfed to barter the

above Lauds tor jung Negroes.

MADEIRA WINE,
Gin of good quality, in piper,

1 iiK'tpuurt:,
Ihi'pii., and
Uxitanui, by the piece for fa!e by

Jmcs l lcmmj.
Wilmington, Apiit 29.

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubferiber onihe
a negro man named

JOHN, about thirty years of age, five
tert fix or fevenircher high, yellow rom-p'ecl- ed,

rrarkrd with the fma'l pox, limpi
a little (though hardly j erceiseab'e,) ned

by his thiph being broken whea
you.ig, fpeaks French, which is Ids naiivo
lanutge and fpeaks the Englifh language
to'crable plain, has rather a down too- k-

took with hm an otnaburgs fbirt and
trowfets with a pumbcr of other clothes.
He was Hopped on the road leaJingto I'ay-etcvi- lle,

lut made his efcapc, leaving all
his cloikea except thefe he had on it la
fuppofed he Intends fcf Wilmington,
where he will eri'eavcr to po rn board)
fome selTelas a filr, whkh
ha followed acd perhaps undcrflandi.

The above reward and alt charges will
he paid for having him fecuted In aoy jail
U the flare, .r Fifty DyllarS and alt rea- -
fnalle charges v ill be paid for bating
h'm t'tlitercd to ihe fubferiber living i
bt.e ediborou, Atfn County.

AH mailers .t vtuVs ate cautioned a.
galnll receiving or employing him on
bostd their tefWtr, ss they may have te
ai.fatr the coi.fqif nces.

Wm. JOHNSON.
StttdiloteurbMy 34, ik6.

it

with ditj atch, at nn ey cents per psi; sp.
filiation may b made to Lotd & Attdcr

or to the fulfctibcroo
Sjb h Kivei, Lladrn county.

W. II. BEATTY.
July 8- -3 w.

RUM, Sij:ar and CofTce of a gnl qua
j u it received and fcllmg low for

Clh or apptoved paper ty
D. SMITH.

July 8 4w.

For hale,
WHARF and Lat on EsgU'i Ifl.A and, known by the name of Am-HdCa- m,

the fame btlrg 109 feet wUe on'
the liver and containing two acres more or
left; on which there is a Dwelling Houfe
and Kinl cn, apply to

k Fontaine.
Ma; JJ.


